[Experimental study of esophageal covered stent for prevention of migration: use of clay to simulate stenosis of the esophagogastric junction or anastomosis site].
An inner-covered Spiral Z-stent (IC-SZ) developed by our group was examined for its effectiveness in preventing migration by experimental comparison with commercially available esophageal covered stents. The following six types of stents were used: inner-covered Spiral Z-stents with diameters of 16 mm (small IC-SZ) and 19 mm (large IC-SZ), outer-covered Spiral Z-stent (OC-SZ), covered Wallstent, covered Ultraflex stent, and Cook Z-stent. Experimental models were prepared using clay to simulate stenosis of the esophagogastric junction or anastomosis site due to tumor, and each stent was placed in the clay. After the stent had been fully expanded with a balloon catheter, one of its ends was pulled until the stent migrated out of the clay, and the traction force was measured. The inner cavity of the stent placed in the clay was observed using an endoscope. The mean maximal traction force required to pull the stents out of the clay were as follows, in decreasing order: 4.14 +/- 0.39 kg for the large IC-SZ, 4.12 +/- 0.83 kg for the small IC-SZ, 3.64 +/- 0.44 kg for the Cook Z-stent (p < 0.05), 3.34 +/- 0.62 kg for the covered Ultraflex stent (p < 0.05), 1.53 +/- 0.43 kg for the OC-SZ (p < 0.01), and 0.56 +/- 0.16 kg for the covered Wallstent (p < 0.01). The force required to pull out the large IC-SZ stent was the greatest, showing a significant difference from the values for the other four types of stents (excluding the small IC-SZ). Observation using an endoscope revealed that the wire of the IC-SZ stent was almost entirely embedded in the clay, whereas the wires of other stents were not. The IC-SZ stent may be less likely to migrate than other esophageal covered stents.